
BILL NO.736
ORDINANCE NO" 736

SECTIoN A. STATUToRY AUTHoRIZATIoN j

The Legislature of the State of \4issouri has in chapter g9 of the RSMo., 1969 delegated theresponsibility to local governmental units- to 
"d;;;- floodplain management regurationsdesigned to protect the health, safet5z, and general welfare. Now Thereiore, Be It ordainedby the Board of Ardermen of the cirty of St. Mury, Missouri as foilows:

SECTION B. FINDINGS OF FACT

l. Flood Losses Resultingfrom perioclic Inundation

The special flood hazatd'are's of the cityof st. Mary, Missouri are subjectto inundationwhich results in loss of lite and property, h"utitr and safety-rru#or, disruption ofcommerce and governmental services, extraordinary public expenditures for floodprotection and relief, and impairment of the tax base: all of which adversely affect thepublic health, safbty and gene,ial welfare.

2. Generul Cuuses of the Flood Losses

These flood losses are caused by (1) the cumulative effect of development in anvdelineated floodprain causing increases in flood heights una u.to.ities; and (2) th-eoccupancy of flood hazard areas by uses vulne*bl.- to floods, r,uluroo* to others,inadequately elevated, or otherwise unprotected from flood damases.

3. Methods Usetl To Analyze Floorl Hazards

The Flood Insurance study riFiS) that is the basis of this ordinance uses a standardengineering method of analyzing flood hazards wtrlctr consist of u ..ri., of interrelatedsteps.

a' Selection of a base flo'd that is based upon engineering calculations which permita consideration of such flood factors u, it, .*p..ted frequency of occurrence, thearea inundated, and the depth of inundation. The base flood selected for thisordinance is representative of large floods which are characteristic of whatcan be expected to occLr on the particular strearns subject to this ordinanr:e. It is
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in the general order of a flood which could be expected to have iI one percentchance of occurrence in any one year as delineated on the Federal InsuranceAdministrator's FIS, and illustrative materials dated Aaugust 16, 19gg asamended, and any.ftrture revisions thereto.

b' calculation of water surface profiles are based on a standard hydraulicengineering analys'is of the .upu.ity of the stream channel and overbank areas toconvey the regulatory flood.

c' computation of a floodway required to convey this flood without incrreasing floodheights more than c,ne (l) foot at any point.

d' Delineation of floodway encroachment lines within which no de,n,elopment ispermitted that wourd cause any increase in flood height.

e' Delineation of floc'd fringe, i.e., that area outside the floodway encroaclmentlines, but st'r subjer:t to inundation by the base flood.

SF]CTION C. STATEMENT OI,PURPOSB

It is the purpose of this ordinance to promote the public hearth, safety. and general welfare; tominimize those losses described in Article l, Section B (1); to establish or maintain thecommunity's eligibility for participation in the National Flood Insurance program (NFIp) asdefined in 44 code of Federal Regulations^ 
!cFR) 59.22(a)(3): and to meet the requrrements of 44CFR 60.3(d) by applying the provisions of this ordinun.. io,

1' restrict or prohibit uses that are dangerous to health. safety, or propefty in times offlooding or cause undue increases in flood heights or velocities;

2' require uses vulnerable to floods, including public facilities that serve such uses, beprovided with flood protection at the time orinitlut construction; and

3 ' protect individuals from buying lands that are unsuited for the intended dr:velopmentpurposes due to the flood hazard.

/ISIONS

SECTION A. LANDS TO WHICH ORDINANCE APPLIES

This ordinance shall apply to all lar:.ds within the jurisdiction of the city of st. Mary, Missouriidentified as numbered and unnumbered A zones and AE zones, on the Flood Insurance RateMap (FIRM) and Flood Boundary and Floodway Map (FBFM) dated August 16, 19gg asamended, and any future revisions thereto. In all ui.u, covered by this ordinance, nodevelopment shall be permitted except through the issuance of a floodplain development



such safeguards and restrictions the city of st. Mury, Missouri or ttre designatedrepresentative may reasonably impose for the ptorno,ion and maintenance of the general welfare,health of the inhabitants of the cornmunity, und u, ,p..in"uuy noted in Article 4.

SECTION B. FLOODPLAIN ADMINISTRATOR

The city clerk or any other Individual.so clesignated by the Board of Aldermen or: rhe city ofSt' Mary' Missouri is hereby designated as the Ftooaptuln Administrator under this ordinance.

SECTION C. COMPLIANCE

No development located within the special flood hazard areas of this community shaI be located,extended' converted, or structurally altered without full compliance with the terms of thisordinance and other applicable regulations"

SECTION D. ABROGATION AND GREATER RESTRICTIONS

It is not intended by this ordinance to repeal, abrogate, or impair any existing easements,covenants' or deed restrictions. However, where this oidinance imposes greater reslrictions, theprovisions of this ordinance shall prevail. All other ordinances inConsistJnt with this ordinanceare hereby repealed to the extent of'the inconsistency onlv.

SI]CTION B. INTERPRBTATION

In their interpretation and application, the provisions of this ordinance shall be held to beminimum requirements, shall be litrerally construed in favor of the governing body, and shall notbe deemed a limitation or repeal of any other powers granted by state statutes.

SECTION F. WARNING AND DISCLAIMER OF LIABILITY

The degree of flood protection required by this ordinance is considered reasonable for regulatorypulposes and is based on engineering and scientific methods of study. Larger floods may occuron rare occasions or the flood heights m_ay be increased by man-made or natural causes, such asice jams and bridge openings restricted by debris. This ordinance does not impl1, that areas
outside the floodway and flood fringe or land uses permitted within such areas will be free fromflor:ding or flood damage. This ordinance shall not create a liability on the part ofthe City of St. Mary Missouri or any officer or employee thereof, for any flood damages that

Til i":ttt from reliance on this ordinance or any administrative decision lawfully made
thereunder.

SECTION G. SEVBRABILITY

If any section, clause, provision, or portion of this ordinance is adjudged unconstitutional or
invalid by a court of appropriate jurisdiction, the remainder of this ordinance shall not be affected
thereby.



SECTION A. FLOODPLAIN DEVELOPMENT PERMIT (REQUIRED)
A floodplain development permj:t shall be required for all proposed construction or otherdevelopment' including ttre ptaten'ent of manufactur.d hom.r, in the areas described in Article2' Section A' No person, fit'n, torporation, o, urrit orf*ernment shail initiate any aeveropmentor substantial-improvement or cause the same to b.'ion. without first obtainintr; a separatefloodplain development permit for each structure o. o*r.io.velopment.

SECTION B. DESIGNATION OF FLOODPLAIN ADMINISTRATOR

The city clerk or any other Individual so designated by the Board of Aldermen is herebvappointed to administer and imprenrent the provisiJn, oitnis ordinance.

SECTION C. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF FLOODPLAIN ADMINSTRATOR
Duties of the Floodplain Administrator/City clerk shall include, but not be limite:d to:
l ' review of all applications Ibr floodpiain development permits to assure that sites arereasonably safe from flooding and that th" nooJitain development permit requirementsof this ordinance have been ,u--tirfi"d, r -

2' review of all applications for floodplain development.per-mits for proposed developmentto assure that all necessary permits have been obtained rrom p'eaeial, State, or localgovernmental agencies from which prior approval is required by Federal, state, or locallaw;

3' review all subdivision proposals. and other proposed new development, includingmanufactured home parks or subdivisions, to determine whether such proposals will bereasonably safe from flooding;

4. issue floodplain deveropment permits for ail approved applications;

5' notifu adjacent communities iand the state Emergency Management Agency prior to anyalteration or relocation of a u,atercourse, and submit evidence of such notification to theFederal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA);

6' assure that maintenance is provided within the altered or relocated portion of anywatercourse so that the flood-carrying capacity is not diminished; and

7 ' veri$' and maintain a record of the actual elevation (in relation to mean sea level) of thelowest floor, including basement, of all new or substantially improved structures,r



8.

9.

veri8/ and maintain a record of the actual elevation (in relation to mean sea lever) that thenew or substantially inlproved non-residential structur., huu. been floodproofed;
when floodproofing tec:hniqus5 are utilized for a particular non-residential
::::Hf;":he 

citv clerk shall require certification from a rJgistered professional engineer

SECTION D. APPLICATION FOR FLOODPLAIN DEVELOPMENT PERMIT
To obtain a floodplain development permit' the applican, oiilt first file an application in writingon a form furnished for that putpo".^ Every floodpiain a.u.rop."nt pemit application shalr:

describe the land on whichthe proposed work is to be done by lot, block and tract, house
Hr''fi:::jil|ll;li'"'*.||ul-',oiptinn that wlr ..uairv raentrry'an;;;;;.dry iocate

identifl' and describe the work to be covered by the floodprain development per:mit;

indicate the use or occupanc.y for which the proposed work is intended;

indicate the assessed value of the structure and the fair market value of the improvement;

specifl' whether deveropmenr is rocated in designated flood fringe or floodway;

identify the existing base flo.d elevation and the elevation of the proposed development:

give such other information's reasonably may be required by the city crerk

be accompanied by plans and specifications for proposed construction; and

be signed by the permittee or his authorized agent who may be required to submitevidence to indicate such auttroritv.

SECTION A. GENERAL STAND,\RDS

1' No permit for floodplain development shall be granted for new construction,substantial-improvements, and other improvements, including the pracement ofmanufactured homes, within any numbered or unnumbered A zoneJ unJ eg zones, unressthe conditions of this section are satisfied.

2' All areas identified as unnumbered A zones on the FIRM are subject to inundation of the100-year flood; howevet, the base flood elevation is not provided. Development within
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unnumbered A zones is srubject to all provisions of this ordinance. If Flood InsuranceStudy data is not availabjle' ihe .ormunity shalr obtain. review, and reasonabry utirize
ffi:::: 

flood elevation or noodwav d;;;;;;;ir.""ii;ur. from Federal, state, or other

until a floodway is desig.ated, no new construction. substantial improvemr:nts, or otherdevelopment' including.nll, shall be permitted rvithin uny nu-u.red A zone or AB zoneon the FIRM' unless it is demonstrated that the 
"u.nulutirr. effect oi irr. proposeddevelopment' when combined with all other existing-;; anticipated development, will

;:htffi::t"hffilrt;.tutuutt 
elevation of the base fl"ood more than one foor at any poinr

All new construction,^subdivision proposals, substantial-improvements, prefabricatedstructures' placement of manufactureJ homes, and other Jevelopments shall require:

a' design or adequate anchorage to prevent flotation, coilapse, or latera.l movementof the structure resulting from hydrodynamic unJ iryorortatic loads, including theeffects ofbuoyancy;

b' construction with materiars resistant to flood damage;

c' utilization of methods and practices that minimize flood damages;

d. all electrical, heating. ventilation,_ plumbing, air-conditioning equipment, andother service facilities be designed and/or located so as to prevent water fiomentering or accumulating within the components during conditions of flooding;

e. new or replacement water supply systems and,lor sanitary sewage systems bedesigned to minimize or eliminate infiltration of flood waters into the systems anddischarges from the systems into flood waters, unJon-rit. waste disposal systemsbe located so as to ar,.oid impairment or contamination; and

f. subdivision proposars and other proposed new development. includingmanufactured home parks or subdivislons, located within special flood hazardareas are required to assure that:

(l) all such proposals are consistent with the need to minimize flood damage;

(2) all public utilities and facilities, such as sewer, gas, electrical. and watersystems are located and constructed to minimize or elimi'ate f]ooddamage;

(3) adequate drainage is provided so as to reduce exposure to flood hazards,and

AT.



all proposals for deveropm:lt, incruding proposars for manuflrctured homeparks and subdivisions, of five (5) acres or fifty (50) lots, whichever islesser, incl,Lde within such proposais base flood eievation Jata,,

Storage, moterial, and equipment

a' The storage or processing of materials within the special flood hazard area that arein time of flooding buoyant, flammable, explosive, or could be injurious tohuman, animal, or plant life is prohibited.

b' storage of other material or equipment may be allowed if not subject to majordamage by floods, if firmly anchoied to prevent flotation, or if readily removablefrom the area within the time available ui.", uflood;";i;;.

Accessory Structures

structures used solely for parking and limited storage purposes, not attached to any otherstructure on the site, of limited investment value, and not larger than 400 squerre feet, maybe constructed at-grade an<l wet-floodproofed provided there is no human tLabitation oroccupancy of the structure; the structure is of single-wall design; a varianr;e has beengranted from the standard lloodplain management requirements of this ordirrance; and afloodplain development permit has been issued.

(4)

6,

Il.

SECTION B. SPECIFIC STANDARDS

In all areas identified as numbered and unnumbered A zones and AE
flood elevation data have been provided, as set forth in Article 4,
following provisions are required;

a, Residential Oonstruction

zones, where base
Section A(2), the

New construction or substantial-improvement of any residential structures,
including manufactured homes, shall have the lowest floor, including
basement, elevated to one (l) foot above base flood elevation.

b. Non-Residential Construction

New construction or substantial-improvement of any commercial, industrial, or
other non-residentieLl structures, including manufactured homes, shall have the
lowest floor, including basement, elevated to one (l) foot above the base flood
elevation or, togetherwith attendant utility and sanitary facilities, be flpodproofed
so that below the hase flood elevation the structure is watertight witir walls
substantially impermeable to the passage of water and with structuial components
having the capability of resisting hydrostatic and hydrodynamic loads



and effects of buovancy'. A registered nlof.essional engineer or anchitect sharlcerti$' that the siandards 
"r irtir'r"blection ur" ,"ii"rri.i. such cerlification

itill"rol,4rovided 
to the Floodpl;; odrinir,..,", ,l'ro forrh in Articre 3.

c. Require, for all new constr.uction and substantial_.berow rowest noor used,.,i"iy rb. pu,k;;;; ;4i+:Tfr,Ti,? H#,f ifi:ffS,T.trarea other than a basemr:nt and-ihat ; ;";;."1 to flooding shalr be designed to
automatically equalize hydrostatic flo; fb;;.sl? exterior wails by alrowing for the entrvand exit of floodwaters' Designs for m.rting irri, ..q,,ir.rrr.nt .rrt .lther be, certified bva registered professional er'gineer or architect or meet or exceed the folrowing minimumcriteria:

(i) A minimum of two openings having a totar net area of'not ress than one;ffiffi:tjff*" 'quutt foot of enclosed ur." r"uil.r to flooding shall

(2) the bottom of all opening shall be no higher than one foot above grade.openings miay 
.be rquiip.a *ii' screens, rouvers, varves, or other

ffitJ*il:Jl:rt*r 
provided that thev permit the automatic entry and exit

SECTION C. MANUFACTURBD HOMES

I ' All manufactured homes to be placed within alr unnumbered and numbered A zones andAE zones' on the community', i'tRM srrarl b. re[uir.o to be installed using mr:thods andpractices that minimize flood au,nuge 
"-r"l-trr. 

pu.po.., or lrri, re,quirement,manufactured homes must be elevated and anchored to resist flotation, collapse, or rateral
;Hffll.rT1[iil*H::J]'s mav include, but are not rimited to, use oro'er-the-top

2' Require manufactured hornes that are placed :, substantia'y improverd withinunnumbered or numbered A zones and AE ,on.r, on the community,s FIRM on sites:
a. outside of manufactured home park or subdivision;

b. in a new manufactured home park or subdivision;

c' in an expansion to and existing manufactured home park or subdivision; or
d' in an existing manufactured home park or subdivision on which a manufacturedhome has incurred substantiar-damage as the resutt of a flood,

be elevated on a permanent fcrundation such that the lowest floor of the manufacturedhome is elevated to one (l) fo.t above th. b;r.^ii;#et.uation and be securely



ilf:l,tj,J:"trir1to""telv 
anchored foundation system ro resist flotation, collapse, and

3' Require that manufactured homes to be placed or.zubstantially improved .n sires in anexisting manufactured home park o*uuaiuiri* within ar u*uruir.o uno numbered Azones artd AE zones' on tlte com.munity's FIRM, that are not subject to the provisions ofArticle 4, Section c(2) of this ordinance, u. .t.uut.o so that either:

a' 
i*j:::" 

floor of the manufactured home is at one (r) foot above *re base flood

b' the manufactured home chassis is supported by reinforced piers or otherfoundation elements of at least .qulout.ni strength ihut u.. no less than thirty-six(36) inches in height above graie and be securely attached to anL adequateryanchored foundation system to resist flotation, collapse, and lateral rlove'ert"

ST]CTION D. ]FLOODWAY

Located within areas of special ilood hazard established in Article 2, Section r\ are areasdesignated as floodways' Slnce the floodway is an extrernely hazardous area due to the velocityof flood waters that carry debris ancl potentiai projectiles, the following p.ouirions shall apply:

l ' The contmunity shall select and adopt a regulatory floodway based on the principle thatthe area chosen for the regtrlatory floodwai mustie designed to carry the waters of thebase flood without increasing the water surface elevation olthat flood Lore than one footat any point.

2' The cornmunity shall proh.ibit any encroachments, including fill, new c.nstruction,substant'ial- improvements, u:d other development within the adopted regulatoryfloodwa'y unless it has been demonstrated tnrJugh hydrologic and hydraulic analysesperformed in accordance with standard .ngii..ring prlctice ttrat the proposedencroacltment would not result in any increase- in flood ievels within the communityduring the occurrence ofthe base flood discharge.

3 ' If Articl: 4, section D(2) is satisfied, all new construction and substantial-improvements
shall cornply with all applicable flood hazafi,reduction provisions of Article 4.

4' In unnurnbered A zones' the community shall obtain, review, and reasonably utilize anybase flood elevation or floodway data currently available from Federal, State, or othersources iN set forth in Article 4, Section A(2).

SEC]TION E. II.ECREATIONAL VEHICLES

1' Require that recreational vehicles placed on sites within all unnumbered and nurnberedA zones and AE zones on the community,s FIRM either:



a. be on the site for fewer than lg0 consecutive days, or
b. be fully licensed and ready for highway use*; or

c' meet the permitting, erevation, and the anchoring requiremenrs formanufactured homes of this ordinance.

tA recreational vehicle is ready for highway use if it is on its wheels or jacking system,
;::i:'ff*T*T,;:il:f.i':rllfj:f"onnect tvpe ut'ities and security J.uT..,, una

SECTION A. ESTABLISHMEN,T OF APPEAL BOARD

The Board of Aldermen as established by the city of St. Mary, Missouri shall hear anr, decide
:if,:ll|.::d 

requests for variances from trr. n"Jiuin ,nunurement requirements or this

SECTION B. RESPONSIBILITY OF APPEAL BOARD

where an application for a floodplain development permit or request for a variance fi:om thefloodplain regulations is denied by the nloodplain aarinirtrutor the applicant may apply for
lTlft:tJffidwelopment 

permit or variance directlf to the appeal'sourd, as derined in

The Board of Aldermen shall hear atrd decide appeals when it is alleged that there is an error inany requirement, decision, or determination;;; uv^irr. Floodplain Administrator in rheenforcement or administration of this ordinance.

SECTION C. FURTHER APPEAI,S

Any person aggrieved by the decision of the Board of Appeals or any taxpayer may appeal suchdecision to the circuit court as provided in chapter::o n'irrao.

SEC'TION D. FLOODPLAIN MANAGEMENT VARIANCE CRITERIA

In passing upon such applications Jbr variances, the Board of Aldermen shall consider ailtechnical data and evaluations, all relevant factors, standards specified in other sectio's of thisordinance, and the following criteria:

l. the danger to life and property due to flood damage;

2' the danger that materials may be swept onto other lands to the injury of others;

l0



3 ' the susceptibility of the proposed facility and its contents to flood damage and the effectof such damage on the individual o*n.r,

4' the importance of the services provided by the proposed facility to the communitv:
5' the necessity to the facility of a waterfront location, where appricable;

6' the availability of alternatir'e locations, not subject to flood damage. for the proposed use;
7 ' the compatibility of the proposed use with existing and anticipated development;

8' the reiationship of the proposed use to the comprehensive plan and floodplainmanagement program for that area;

9 ' the safety of access to the properly in times of flood for ordinary and emergency vehicles;

10' the expected heights, veloc.ity. duration, rate of rise and sediment transporl of the floodwaters, if applicable, expect:d at the site; and,

11' the costs of providing governmental.services during and after flood conditions, includingmaintenance and repair of public utilities and faciilties such as sewer, gas, electrical, andwater systems; streets; and bridges.

SECTION E. CONDITIONS FOR APPROVING FLOODPLAIN MANAGEMENTVARIANCES

l ' Generally' variances may be issued for new construction and substantial-improvements tobe erected on a lot of one-half acre or less in size contiguous to and surrouncled by lotswith existing structures constructed below the base flood ievel, prouiaing items 2 through6 below have been fully considered. As the lot size increases beyond the one-half acre,the technicaljustification required for issuing the variance increases.

2' variances may be issued for the reconstruction, rehabilitation. or restoration of structureslisted on the National Registr:r of Historic pru..r, irr. State Inventory of Historic places,or local inventory of historic places upon determination provided the proposed activitywill not preclude the structure's continued historic designation.

3 ' variances shall not be issued within any designated floodway if any increase in floodlevels during the base flood discharge wouid rezult.

4' variances shall only be issued upon a determination that the variance is the minimumnecessary, considering the flood hazard,, to afford relief.

5' variances shall only be issued upon (a) a showing of good and sufficient cause. (.b) a

ll



determination that failure to grant the variance r.applicant, and (c) a determination that ;;--,=i:J':itJ',n":r.,;"ffii1?,f;i,Jrj?,,1;increased flood heights, additionrr ;h;;;ri" oi,o,,. safety, extraord.

,'ffi:#jTliili,i""_,fraud on o, "i;;;;#on or,r,. p,uri.,;;"::ll{,iJllh.#H:

6' A comlulity shall notify the applicant in writing over the signature of a communityofficial that (1) the issuance of a varian". io.onrtru.t a structui u.tow base flood reverwill result in increased prenrium rates for flood insurance up to amounts as high as $25.00for $100'00 0f insurance cc'V€r?ge and (2) such construction below the base flood level

",fi Tilff jll:nT?;:,,,:,ji*:,';:l,i*f 
"do.,"?,""i",",,wi,r,irre;;

SECTION F. CONDITIONS FOR APPROUNG VARIANCES FOR ACCESSORYSTRUCTURES

Any variance granted for an access'ry structure shall be 
l::lo.o individually based on a case bycase analysis of the building's unique circumstances. Variances granted shalr meet the folrowingconditions as well as those criteria and conditions ,.t r"nrr in Arricle 5, Sections D and E of thisordinance.

In order to minimize flood damages during the 10O-year flood and the threat to public health andsafety, the following conditions shall be included fo, unl,luriance issueA io, o...rsory structuresthat are constructed at_grade and w.t-flo"d;;;;;;i."^ 
*'"'

l ' use of the accessory structures must be solely for parking and limited storage purposes i'zone A only as identified on the community's Flooi Insuiance nut. rrrup (FIRM).
2' For any new or substantiall;y damaged accessory structures, the exterior and interiorbuilding components and elements (i'e., foundation" walr framing, exterior and interiorfinishes' flooring, etc') below the base n""o .r.""iion, must u. f,iiri*ith floocr-resisrantmaterials in accordance with Articre +. section-a roxor of this ordinance.

3" The accessory structures must be adequately anchored to prevent flotation, collapse, orlateral movement of the structure in accordance with article 4, s..;;;, A ()(a)of thisordinance' All of the building's structural .omponents must be capable of resisting

;fi:iff.ff:l;:::::' rorces incruding hvd'o';;ti;, u,oyun.f, 
""a"nro,odynamic ani

4' Any mechanical, electrical, or other utility equipment must be located above the baseflood elevation or floodproofed so t# ;i;;^;* contained within a waterright,floodproofed enclosure thai is .uplbJ:. of resisting damage during floocl conditions inaccordance with Articre 4, Section A (4xd) of this Jrdinurr.".

5' The accessory structures must rneet all National Flood Insurance program (NFIP) openingrequirements' The NFIP requires that enclosure or rounaation walls, subiect to the

12



6,

8.

7,

100-year flood, contain openings that will pennit thtr;roodwaters in accordu',",,*ith-i,tr"r" +, i;;,#; i,;i:; #,T,T:ffilg and exit of

#,:il:Til","".""dfl:,111,:1Ti'J#{?,(f 
."i,i:,.:1ffi 

.ilT"fr.ff 11l:.dway
,'"."ll :T: #J ::::: Hffi il:'ffi l:* ?::t"o **," o' i'" 

" 
o *ay, i r anf ,il # ff '''trI

Equipment, machinery, or.ther contents must be protected from any flood darnase.
No disaster relief u

u. p ui J ro. il ;;Ji.' :?XH:XL"JJ, iJ:?iXT ;lHil;.fl :i,any 
F e d era, a g e n cy s h ar r

A community shall"nltlrr urt^ applicant in writing over the signature of a communityofficial that (1) the issuance of a variance to construct a structure berow base frood leverililiHkrffi::'.0 premium rates?or flooo i,,rurunJ ui ,o_u.ounts as high as $25.00

muk'}jn,,nT1ilffifr,.#f j:l;{:::*[Ti1i1.j,""T,,,l;,ffi T:lJ*.l
wet-floodproofing construction techniques must be reviewed and approved by the;HilHli3lffiilffi1,ff,T;:'ffii:ff 1ff 

;; ;,;:t prior to tr,.' ii.uui"" or uny

9.

10.

E VIOLATION

vioiation of the provisions of this ordinance or failure to compiy with any of its requirements(including violations of conditiont ,tna safeguards .rluiirrr.a'in ."*.ltion *i', granting ofvariances) shall constitute a mi'attt*or. Any person who violates this ordinun." or fails tocomply with any of its requirements shall, ,p;; ;;;i.iion thereof, be nnea not more than$500'00' and in addition, trt"il p"y 
"-il 

costs and expenses involved il;; ;;; Each day suchviolation continues shali be .o"riJ.,r.O a separate ;ff.;r.. Nothing herein contained shallprevent the city of St' Mary' Missouri o, oq., un*"otir,. authority from taking such otherlawful action as is necessary to preverLt or remedy any violation.

The regulations' restrictions, and boundaries set forth in this ordinance may from time t. tirne beamended, supplemented, changed, or appeaied to reflectFiood Disasteiprotection a.t # rvis,provided, howev.;;,biff:":il;Iilffi##till,ffilafter a public liearing in relation there,to,. at which parties of interest and citizens shall have anoppotlunity to be heard' Notice of the time and pi; ;; such hearing shall be published in anewspaper of general circulation in Ste. Genevieve county. At reast 20 days shalr elapsebetween the date of this publicationuniarr" pubric h";;;. A copy of such amendments wi, beprovided ro the Region vII office or,rr., e.J.i"ii-.#:? Management Agency (FEMA). The
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&t#jt:u"T,t#: 
ordinance are in compliance with the Nationar Flood rnsurance prosram

Unless specifically defined below, words or phrases used in this ordinance shall be inteqpreted soffiffiJffitt*t' e meaning thev have ln totton usage and to give this ordinance its most

" 10O-year Flood " see ,,base 
flood. ,,

"Accessory structure" means the same as ,,appurtenant 
structure.,,

"Actuarial Rates" see ,,risk premium rates",,

"Administrator" means the Federar trnsurance Administrator.

"Agency" means the Federal Emerp;ency Management Agency (FEMA).

;*1ffiilffi?ffi;.H:':,1ifi::I.".'J*,ff;.1r'ain Administrator's interpretation or any

"Appurtenant Structure" means a structure that is on.the same parcer of properly as the
fllT,:rfr: 

structure to be insured an<l the use of which is inciaentar ,o ,t . ure of the principal

"Area of Special Flood Hazard" is the land in the floodplain within a community subject to aone percent or greater chance offlooding in any giu.n y.ur.

;tfi;l:"d" 
means the flood having a one percent chance of being equared or exceecled in any

;;?lirtT.t"t" 
means any area of the structure having its floor subgrade (below ground level) on

"Building', see,,struclltre.,,

"chief Executive officer" or "chief Elected official" means the official of the community
ili:#,t":ilfiiJ#t 

the authoritv to irnplement and administer laws, ordinances, and regulatio's

"community" means any State or alea or political subdivision thereof, which has authority toadopt and enforce floodplain managernent regulations for the areas within its jurisdiction.
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"Development" means any man-made change to improved or unimproved real estate, includingbut not limited to buildings or other structures, levees, levee systems, mining, dredging, filling,grading' paving, excavation or drilling operations, or storage of equipment or materials.

"Elevated Building" means for insurance purposes, a non-basement building which has its

i:ff;:,"j::ffiLloor 
raised abovr: ground level bv roundation walts, shear walrs, posts, piers,

"Iiligible communi?" ot "Participating community" means a community for which theAdministrator has authorized the sale of flood insrrance under the National Flood InsuranceProgram G{FIP).

"Existing construction" means fbr the purposes of determining rates, structures fcrr which the"st1rt of construction" commenced before the effective date of the FIRM or before January 1,1975' fot FIRMs effective before that date. "existing construction,,may also be referred to as" exis ting s trttctur e s.,,

"Existing Manufactured Home Park or subdivision" means a manufbctured home park orsubdivision for which the constnuction of facilities for servicing the lots on which themanufactured homes are to be affi;<ed (including, at a minimum, thelnstallation of utilities, theconstruction of streets, and either final site grading or the pouring of concrete pads) is completedbelbre the effective date of the floo<lpiainrnunug.ir.nt regulations adopted by a community.

"Expansion to an Existing Manufactured Home Park or Subdivision,, means the preparationof additional sites by the construction of facilities for servicing the lots on which themanufactured homes are to be affi>red (including the installation of utilities, the construction ofstteets, and either final site grading,rr the pouring of concrete pads).

"Flood" or "Flooding" means ut general and temporary condition of partial or completeinundation of normally dry land areas from (1) the ou.rflo*of inland unarci p;the unusual andrapid accumulation or runoff of surface waters from any source.

"Flood Boundary and Floodway Map (FBFM)" means an official map of a community onwhich the Administrator has delineated both special flood hazard areas and the designatedregulatory floodway.

"Flood Elevation Determination" means a determination by the Administrator of'the watersurface elevations of the base floo<l" that is, the flood level ihat has a on" p.r..nt or greater
chance of occurrence in any given ye:ar.

"Flnod Elevation study" means an examination, evaluation and determination of flood hazards.

"Flood Fringe" means the area outside the floodway encroachment lines, but still subject toinundation by the regulatory flood.
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"Flood Hazard Bou-ndary Map (FHBM)" means an official map of a community, issued bythe Administrator' where ittt uounouries of ,d fil;'r.eas having special flood hazards havebeen designated as (unnumbered or numbered) A zones.

"l'lood Insurance Rate Map (FlRlt)" means an officiar map of a community, on which the
frffi:Xr:f,o1'*ffi1;a'uotn the special rt;;i;;'"rd areas and the risk premium zones

"Flood rnsurance study (Frs)" means an examination, evaluation and determrnation of floodhazards and, i f approp.i uie,'.o.r.rp onaing water surface er evations.

#::i:f'il;:il,::"i,i::;::A;;tt neans anv rand area susceptibre to being inundated by

"Floodplain Management" means the operation of an, overail program of corrective andpreventive measures for reducing flood ou.nug., in"rrding but not- timiteo to emergencypreparedness plans, flood contror riorks, .rd fl;oi;iuin'irunug.ment regulations.

"Floodplain Management Regulations" means zoning ordinances, subdivision regulations,building codes' health regulatiois' special purpose orainun.., (such as floodprain and gradingordinances) and other applications or potiie po*... 
-ih. 

,.r- a.r.rru., ,uch state or local

;::i::X1,:T*1?:J,:.,l[Ination 
thereorf that provide standards rb, th";;;ose or nood damage

"Floodproofing" means any combination of structural and nonstructural additions, changes. oradjustments to structures that reduce or eliminate flood damage to rear .u;,. or improved realproperty, water and sanitary facilities, or structures and their contents.

"Floodway" or "Regulatory Floodway" means the channel of a river or other watercourse andthe adjacent land areas that must be reserved in order to discharge the base flood withoutcumulatively increasing the water surface elevation more than one fbot.

;;[:*ilJ,T::d1ffil*tln"" rneans the lines marking the rimits ornoodways on Federar,

"Freeboard" means a factor of safety usually expressed in feet above a flood level for purposesof flcrodplain management' "Freeboatrd" tends,o'.o-p"nrate for the many unknoll,n factors thatcould contribute to flood heights greater than the heigit calculated for a selected size flood andfloodway conditions' such as bridle openings and th.- hyaiotogical effect of urbanization of thewatershed.

"Functionally Dependent use" means a use that cannot perform its intended purpose unress itis located or carried out in close proximity to water. This term includes only docking facilitiesand facilities that are necessary for tlLe loading and unloading of cargo or passengers, but doesnot include long-term storage or related manufacturing facilities.
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;*:-'1,'J.1*Tff,T,fJll;r"::ru::if};i:naturar erevation or the ground surrace prior to

"Historic structure" means any structure that is (a) listed individually in the National Registerof Historic Places (a listing maintained by ttre'o"fu,t*.nt of Interior) or preliminarily.determined by the Secretary o1tli': interior as meeting tf,. ..qui..ments for individual listing onthe National Register; (b) certified or preliminarily a.l..,oin"a by the Secretary of the Interior ascontributing to the historical signilircance of a registered historic iirtri.t or a district preliminarilydeterrnined by the Secretary to qualifu as a registered historic district; (c) individually listed on astate inventory of historic placei in states with historic preservation programs rvhich have beenapproved by the Secretary of the IrLterior: or (d) individually listed on u roiuiinventory of historicplaces in communities with historj.c preservation programs that have been ce.titred either (l) byan approved state program as determined by the SeJretary of the Interior or (2) directly by theSecretary of the Interior in states without approved programs.

"r'owest Floor" means the lowest floor of the lowest enclosed area, including basement. Anunfinished or flood-resistant enclosure, usable solely for parking of vehicles, building access, orstorage, in an area other than a basement area, is not considered a building,s lowest floor,provided that such enclosure is not built so as to render the structure in 
'iolation of theapplicable floodproofing design requirements of this ordinance.

"Nlanufactured Home" means a structure, transportable in one or more sections, that is built ona permanent chassis and is designed for use with or without a permanent fbundation whenattached to the required utilities. The term "manu/ar:tured home,, does not include a"r e cr e etio nal v e hic \e.,,

"Manufactured Home Park or subd"ivision" means a parcel (or contiguous parcels) of landdivided into two or more manufactured home lots for rent Jr sale.

"Map" means the Flood HazardBoundary Map (FHBM), Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM), orthe Flood Boundary and Floodwzry Map rrbnlq for'a community issued by the FederalEmergency Management Agency (FEMA).

"Market value" or "Fair Market value" means an estimate of what is farr, economic, justand equitable value under normal lo,:ai market conditions"

"Mean Sea Level" means, for purposes of the National Flood Insurance program (NFIp), theNational Geodetic Vertical Datum (NGVD) of 1929 or other datum, to which base floodelel'ations shown on a community's lllood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM) are referenced.

"Nelv construction" means, for ttre purposes of determining insurance rates, structures fbrylth the "start of construction" cornmenced on or after the effective date of an initialFIRM or after December 31. 1974- whichever is later, and includes any subsequentimprovements to such structures. For floodplain management pulposes , ,,new conslruction,,
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rneans structures fbr which the "start of construction,, commenced on or after the effective date

ilfi:*il"T,:T il:ilXTilil:.::gurations 
adopted uv u 

"o--unitv and incrudes any subsequent

"New Manufactured Home Park or Subdivision" means a manufactured home park orsubdivision for which the construction of facilities for servicing the iot on which themanufactured homes are to be aflixed (including at a minimum, the tstallation of utilities, thec'nstruction of streets. and either .hnal site gradiig or the pouring of concrete pads) is completedon or after the effective date of floodplaln niunageirent regulations adopted by the community.

"('NFIP;" means the National Flood Insurance program (NFIP).

"Participating community" also known as an "erigibre communiry,,, means a community inwhich the Administrator has authorized the sale of flood insurance.

"Person" includes any individual or group of individuals, corporation, partnership. association,or any other entity, including Federal, state, and locar govemments and agencies.

"Principally Above Ground" means that at least 51 percent of the actual cash value of thestructure, less land value, is above ground.

"Recreational vehicle" means a vehicle which is (a) built on a single chassis; (b) 400 squarefeet or less when measured at the largest horizontal projections; (c) designed to be self-propelledor permanently towable by a ligtrt- duty truck; una ia) designed priirarily not fbr use as apermanent dwelling but as temporary living quarters for recreational, camping, travel, or seasonaluse.

"Remedy A violation" means to bring the structure or other development into compliance withFederal, State, or local floodplain management regulations; or, if this is not possible, to reducethe impacts of its noncompliance"

"Risk Premium Rates" means those rates established by the Administrator pursuant toindividual community studies and investigations which are undertaken to provide flood insurancein accordance with Section 1307 oi'the National Flood Disaster protection Act of 1973 and theaccepted actuarial principles. "Risk premiLtm rates" include provisions for operating costs andallowances.

" special Flood Hazard Area" see "area of speciat flood hazarcl.,,

"Special Hazard Area" means an area having special flood hazards and shown on an F-HBM,FIRM or FBFM as zones (unnumbe'ed or numbered) A and AE.

"Start of Construction" includes substantial-improvements, and means the date the buildingperrnit was issued, provided the actual start of construction, repair, reconstruction, rehabilitation,
addition placement, or other improvements were within 180 days of the permit date. The actualstart means either the first placement of permanent construction of a structure on a site. such as
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the pouring of slabs or footings, the installation of piles, the construction of corumns, any workbeyo'd the stage of excavatlJtt, o, the placement'of u -unrfu.tured home on a fbundation.Permanent construction does noi include land preparation, such as clearing, grading and filiing,the installation the installation of streets and/oi *ulk*uyr, excavation for a basement, footings,piers' foundations, the erection of temporary forms, nor instaLlation on the properly of accessorystructures, such as garages or sheds not occupied as dwelling units or not part of the mainstructure' For a substantial-improvement, the actual start of construction means the firstalteration of any wall, ceiling, fltor, or other s_tructural part of a building" whether or not thatah'eration affects the externar dimensions of the building.

"state Coordinating Agency" rneans that agency of the state government, or other officedesignated by the governor of the state or by state ,tutut. at the request of the Administrator toassist in the impJementation of the National Flood Insurance program OIFIp) in that state.

"structure" means, for floodpiain management purposes, a walled and roof.ed buirding,including a gas or liquid storage iank. that is 
-prrncipailt;;or" 

ground. as well as a manufacturedhome' "strttcture" for insurance purposes, means a walred anJroofed builJing, other than a gasor liquid storage tank, that is principally above ground and affixed to a permanent site, as well asa manufactured home on a permanent foundution. For the latter purpose, the term includes abuilding while in the course of cotrstruction, alteration or repair, but does not include buildi'gmaterials or supplies intended for use in such construction, alteration or repair. unless suchmaterials or supplies are within an e:nclosed building on the premises.

"substantial-Damage" means dantage of any origin sustained by a structure whereby the cost ofrestoring the structure to pre-da-ug.d condition iould equal o, exceed 50 percent of the marketvalue ofthe structure before the danrage occurred,

"substantial-Improvement" means any reconstruction. rehabilitation. addition. or otherimprovement of a structure, the cost of which equals or."...ir-;;;;;"rii. market value ofthe structure before "start of construction" of ih. irnprouement. This term includes structureswhich have incurted "substanlial-dcrmage," regardless of the actual repair work perfbrmed. Theterm does not, however, include either (r) *iproject for improvement of a structure to correctexisting violations of state or local health, ,uniiury, or safety code specifications that have beeniderLtified by the local code enforcernent official und *hi"h are the minimum necessary to assuresafe iiving conditions, or (2) any alteration of a "historic structure,,,provided that the alteratio'will not preclude the structure's contiinued designation as a ,,historic 
strl,tctttre.,,

"Variancett means a
management regulation.

grant of relief by the community from the of a floodplain

structure and cannot be varied by the communitv.

"violation" means the failure of a structure or other development to be fully compliant with thecommunity's floodplain managemenl regulations. A structure or other development without theelevation certificate, other certifications, or other evidence of compliance required by thisordinance is presumed to be in violation until such time as that documentation is provided.
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"Water Surface Elevation,, means theDatuam 
1NcVD) of 1929 (".;,h.;;.;;,

Irequencies in the floodplain

Fees to be charged ro, u"irffiJ.lts are as follows:Cost up to $500.00 .. ..".. . .

height, in relation to_ the National Geodetic Verticalwhere specified) of floods 
"f ,;;i;;;agnitudes and

Costs up to $1,000.00....
Costs up to $2,500.00(\- ,Costs up to $5,000.00
Costs up to g10,000.00
Costs up to $25,000.00

$ 2.s0
$ 3.00

$ 4.00
$ 6.00

$ 8.00

Costs up to $50,000.00
Costs over 950,000.00. $ 17.00

$ r 2.00

$27.00

+RIrcLEIO_EFFE CTIVE DATE
This ordinance shall be in full f".* .trd effect from and after its passage and approvar.

Passed and approved this the l2th daty of March, 2002.

AT]'EST:

d" Cr"- €
CITY CLERK JOANNE. DONZE

ALDERMAN
Roberrn.qts AYE NAY ABSTAIN ,q.BSENT

Brain Chapman 
X

Charlotte Otte
Rober-t Schultz I

I' JoAnn E' Donze, clerk of the clty of St. Mary, Missouri do hereby certi$,, that the

3':il*1JJtliilf ,il:i igi:;Ttr*r*itl;; ;; #;ard o r Ar dermen at a regu, ar meeting

,/ ,k/) \ ,/ro r-a-.z C <yA-*tL

All ordinances or parts of ordinance in conflict are hereby repeared.

MAYOR CARTT
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SAMPLE FORMS

1" FloodplainDevelopmentp:rmit/Application

This form should be issued to all applicants whostdefinition or development i; the .o_*rnity;;"rrri:ff.iffi:H#i"1.ffi"*:
Copies of this form must be:mainluirred by the community.

2. Elevation and Floodproofing Certificates

These FEMA forms should be used to validate that.the techniques used to elevate orfloodproof the structure meet the community standards. use of these partic*rar FEMAforms is encouraged to ensure both compli.".. *itf, local regulatilns and provideadequate information for insurance purposes. when these forms are used, the c,ommunityshould maintain a copy in the file with ,rr" nooJfruin o.u.tnpmenr permir. copies of
HT-l,fi'ffi T:l ":U|1ffi:;:|; 

;,^;;;u''*,n. Nationai Flood rnsurance
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Application #

FL'ODPI.AIN DEVELOPMENT PERMTilAPPLICATION

--:--uat!

ffi;;,mr"mvmlilr:etrffi,Haffi ffi #HHffifffr#frnffi *,ffitrffi jflm,rr3[
outncrorEii

--
riil!Addrats

Address

Phooc

Phonr

SITE DATA

1" Locabon:

SfB€tAddruss
1t4: 1/4; SeAion ;fong_--; Twnship2 

]ffi3loprn€nr 
ou'

Routine Maint

-Min 

lmprovement
Description of Dcvelopmenr

- 

NewConst .- Otter ------

Premises: StsucbrerO" 

-<
Fnnqpat use

b. propeorocatedinaoesign;ted-FL;r;;;-r"_Pr+rmprovemenvtusr
No . 

lssed \ralue of stucfure S

5^#3955tr"F.t?'5^Il*il3g.Ui,'h'"'"ii."JlK? 
i^llflE Jeg$.",ffiisi.iF"H"l: oEvErop, rHAr rHE

1o** toc€red in a designated foooptain FRTNGE? yes NaEtevatjon of the 10o.yea, io* t,o source) _ 
r Yes - No 

-Elevatron of the proposed development site MStJr.lc\41
Eleveuonlfl oodproofing requirem€nt _-
Other tloodplain elevation informatjon (tD and o*-ofurce-i

10"

1t.
MSL/NGVD

12. Other permits required?

- 

AJI provisions of Ordjnance

3lt'"1fi l8llf ffSJ"lTl;,, Yes No
Yes

- 

No-
Provided
Prouded

PERMIT APPRbvam.EmI
Plans and Specjficatrons Approved/Denred this

pnnt Name aiffi

Oay ol
ZU

nutnonzingoffii

Pnnt Narne aii-TiiiE
IllS"rJlIJI rssuED wr

iiiyjieiJT';g53#JlEs:iffiT,{}.iFj,Efi,L?gE:15:i[T'NcLuD^c:flx*gflqe!)oFANyNEwoREb'."#isil''5^r?fr?3fi:iiit55,f_ff 
E'#ifl lltfi i;ftA,fffi i*#:H^m?$"8.n*H:RE! | DENTTAL a urr_oirv-c

coND'oNrrnrixrie,ffiiii?gl#:Htli"#:m:t5Tm:fl="iff 
ff ifrH:.iliT{f P3F*?:Xl1l aurr_oirvt:trJ??Hfeuiroi^L'#r:r[;L'.i:VX,gi.5H"iiS"Bii.#.#B 3[l!!Y-tMpnoveo' Nor.r_

gdf#[:in1iF:l#siHfld^#liiffJ.lBi3FH'd'.i:gs]s:i*s:reyr-DF 
cER'F,cAroN By A

sff ):li&:8Fffi NiEft ffi 'il jEffi liiylJ*'iiffii'#ffi'##t'tsf,i"sir.*,slsJ,?r,'

{rtssoLR)J..rryo3'e

ELEVA'oNoear'rir'rtry"i:ftH'i'T^[]ff y5ffIffi S,'Jn{'ffii,.S.fffiilF!ffi1



FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY
NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PNOCNNUI

ELEVATION CERTIFICATE
Read the instructions on

ott'tc owrurFE r.rIME
secrorua-pnffi

DING STREET NOONESS

O.M.B. No. 3067-0077
Expires Juty 31 ,2002

STATE

,erfesrEscripmrfiicl
Dr'rC uSEle s, Res

m SOURCE: t_tcFs Crvp+-# -## or H.t?fltit#o) l_l NAD 1927 l_l NAD 1983 l_l USGS ouao rrllap-l-16inEi

lP COMMUNTTV ruAtlle a

SECTION B - FLOO

flood depth entered in Bg._l FIS Profite l_l F|RM
l^ l,::T:::'Y ?"j:1"!"d r-rother (Descrioe):

:ilTiXl;;;ffJi1H';::;T:?:1,:,'J:":::",.n:yii::l l:i;,iy'',"'",'1i"lli*;,o""*;
)esignation Date;J[:][l3jf'"0 in a coastar Barrier Resources svstenr (.BRS) ;;;. #;::" hJ,::[Tl?::"r?lJ},; l_lYes l_l No

levation reference mark used Doesa)Topofbottomfloo,0;;mUoestheelevationreference'",:i::T@lI"' l_lYes l_l No
__ ft.(m) 

E

-

-ft.(m)

-rilding elevati"

l;::=J:":1,1"j ^",::f:" 
*", 0,"^:::1,i:o:n-"l construction ortne ouiroins is comprete.rilding Diasram Number -- (Select the building diagram rnost simirar,i?:il,ffi";r which this certificate is being compreted _ see:ges 6 and 7 lf no diagram accurately represents the buildirrg, provide a sketch or photograph.),evarions _ Zones Ai_A30, AE, AH, A (with BFE), VE, V1_V3dV (with Bie), AR, AR/A, nine , innl_A30, AR/AH, AR/AC)omplete ltems c3 a-i below according to the building diagram specm"Jin rt"r c2. state the d;tu; used. rf the datum is dilfferent fromre datum used for the BFE in section B' convert the datum to that used for the BFE. show fierd measurements and datum conversion

lil'f 
t- t: t tt[.!!?Jff 

a:tjhe 
comments area of section D or section c, as appropri",", ," document the datum conversion.

b) Top of next higherfloor
c) Bottom of lowest horizontal structural member (V zones only)
d) Attached garage (top of slab)
e) Lowest elevation of machinery and/or equipment

_ servicing the building (Describe in a Comments area.)
f) Lowest adjacent (finished) grade (LAG)
g) Highest adjacent (finished) grade (HAb)

- 

'\.''l o

- 
ft.(m) f; fi
ft.(m) E Ecc

UO
- 

ft.(m) f; fi
ft.(m) E E

lHi" "].fy:ll:_p.ninq, (nood ventsjwithin I ft. above ,o;rE,,t srao;-'i) Total area of all permanent openings (flood vents) in C3.h

MAP AND PANEL
NUN/BER

85. SUFFIX 86. FIRM INDEX
UAItr

87. FtRM pnruEr_
EFFECTIVE/REVISED DATE

88. FLOOD
zoNE(S)

Rs_. BASE_ FLooD Er=VATiON(s)
(Zone AO, use depth of flooding)'

notcate Ine source the Base Flor

'iA!:::i;:i::i;:i:: {"',:;::1i"J,";.2:,1^?i:^,::::"::,i;;;;#ffi::lX%TJ::;i:;'-::Xy;E':::;,';i:9r!!9n!JFU!y falsg statement mav beotr|d||u tltal anv'"'t" "' @"iir,'i,"iriuata .avatlaDle'rnnn5 ttntr,le--- ''-%"r3t ffrg:, --.

-

<TSS

Form B'1-31 , JUL O0 sEE REVERSE stDE FoRE6m;Ttof REPLAcES ell Fnilr ous eo'lii6r.i6



IMPORTANT: In these copy the information from Section A,
BU|LDlNGsTREETADDREss(|nc|udingApt.,Unit,sul

CITY STATE ZIP CrODE

For Insurance Compan.y U:

Policy Number

NAIC Number

SECTION D. SURVEYOR, ENGINEER, OR ARGHITECT CERTIFICATION (CON-INUEDJ

- 
Copy both-sides of this Elevation Certificate for (1) community official, (2) insurance agenvcompany, and (3) buitding o*nu;--

Check here if attacsEcTtoN I - BUtLDING elevnrtoru truronpraflb

:?::":*?::1::T i-(*::$:::\y1,",u ttu's rt. tn'o,gnilrtthe Ereuation cErtffiG is intended ro,.,,u 
",,uppon,nsinformation for a LOMA or LOMR-F, Section C must be comoleted.

E1" Building Diagram Number 

- 

(Select the building diagram most similar to the building for which this certificate is being compte
see pages 6 and 7. lf no diagram accurately represents the building, provide a sketch or photograph.)

E2' The top of the bottom floor (including basement or enclosure) of the building is l_l_l ft.(m) i_ l_iin.(cm) l_l above or(check one) the highest adjacent grade" (Use natural grade, if avairabre.)
E3' For Building Diagrams 6-8 with openings (see page 7), the next higher floor or elevated floor (etevation b) of the building isl_l_l ft.(m) l_l_lin.(cm) above the highest adjacent grade. complete ltems c3.h and c3.i on front of form.ut 

:::::,i:^1"^:ly:]l::1":d depth,number isavailable, is the top of the boftom floor etevated in accordance with the community
floodplain ordinance? | lYes No Unknown. The local official must this information in Section G

SECTION F - PROPERTY OWNER (OR OWNER'SEEPRESEI.MMiCE,RTIFICATION
Thepropertyownerorowne/sauthorizedrepresentative*noco,npretess""tlo
(without a FEMA-issued or community-ir;sued BFE) or Zone Ao must sign here. rhe slatemenfs rn serclions A, B, C, and E are corre

_the best of my knowledge.
PROPERry OWNERS OR OWNER5 AL'T}

ADDRESS

SIGNATURE

COMMENTS

Check here if attac
sEcTroN G - COMMUNTTY TNFORMATTON (O-TtONru

QanlinnoA El n/^-E\ ^-rSections A' B' C (or E), and G of this Elevation Certificate. Complete the applicable item(s) and sign below.Gl' l-l rhe information in section c was taken from other documentiation that has been signed and embossed by a licensed surve,/o
engineer, or architect who is authorized by state or local law to certify elevation information. (lndicate the source and date rrf
elevation data in the Comments area below.)

G2 l-l A community official completed section E for a building located in Zone A (without a FEMA-issued or community-issued BFE)
Zone AO.

G3' l-l The following information (ltems G4-G9) is provided for community floodplain management puposes.

G7.Thispermithasbeenissuedfor:|__|Newconstructio@
G6. DATE
ISSUED

G8. Elevation of as-built lowest floor (including basement) of the building is:
G9. BFE or (in Zone AO) depth of flooding at the buitding site is:

LOCAL OFFICIAL'S NAME-

._ ft.(m)Datum:
ft.(m)Datum:

G4. PERMIT

SIGNATURE

FEMA Form 81-31, JUL 00

Check here if attac

REPLACES ALL PREVIOUS ED


